
Poodle Family Letters and Pics 

Zoe 
Hi Kathy and Scott, Just wanted to update you on our baby, we call her Zoe and my husband said the other night that 
the name fits her to a T! ::chuckles:: I have to say that Randy likes dogs and he is leader of the pack. He misses 
Cassie but I have never seen him so enamored with a dog as he is with Zoe. He calls Bella a monster now cause she 
is so much bigger, like 7 pounds is huge. Anyway, Zoe went to the Vet today and got her most recently needed shot 
and checked out and she is healthy! Randy clipped her nails and her hairy paws and her face yesterday and she did 
great, actually fell asleep during some of it, he used scissors so she has yet to know about a electric clipper. She 
goes down and up the deck steps with confidence and you only need to say piddle pad and she goes right to it to do 
her business. She really is amazing and we are so happy that she is part of our family. That, too, she fits into like a T. 
Bella is still getting used to a pup around but they are doing ok. We already wish we could have another for a 
playmate for Zoe. lol I wanted to ask you how Sissy is doing and hope she is happy being home cause we are sure 
happy. You guys are so nice and raise really good dogs. Matt, my son, was saying the other day just that and how 
much he liked you. I said yep wish we had friends like that. Zoe is playful and loves rawhide chew bones and treats! I 
am sending a few pics and will send more later when we are all together and can get a *family* picture taken. I will 
keep you updated, too, of her progress. Thanks again, Ellen, Randy, Matt, Zoe and Bella  
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